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Some patients with Whiplash-
Associated-Disorder (WAD) have
central neck pain and movement
induced stabbing pain.
Such WAD-patients were evaluated
for possible segmental pain and sur-
gical fusion.
A mechanical provocation test deter-
mined segmental fusion level/s.
Cervical fusion was compared with
multimodal rehabilitation in a ran-
domized trial.
Fusion was signiﬁcantly better than
rehabilitation in relieving neck pain.
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a b s t r a c t
Background: The majority of patients suffering from a whiplash injury will recover, but some will have
symptoms (WhiplashAssociatedDisorders,WAD) foryearsdespite conservative treatment. Someof these
patients perceive neck pain thatmight come from amotion segment, possibly the disc. In comprehensive
reviews no evidence has been found that fusion operations have a positive treatment effect on neck pain
in WAD patients.eywords:
Purpose: Our aim was to evaluate the possibility of (a) selecting a subgroup of chronic WAD patientsusion surgery
ultimodal rehabilitation
eck pain
andomized study
AD symptoms
hiplash injury
based on speciﬁed symptoms possibly indicating segmental pain, and (b) treating said segmental pain
through fusion operation based on non-radiological segment localization. The hypothesiswas that fusion
operation in this selected subgroup of chronic WAD patients could alleviate perceived neck pain.
Methods: Eligible patients for the study had a trafﬁc accident as the origin for their neck pain, and no
previous neck symptoms. Neck pain should be the predominant symptom and the pain origin reported
to be in the midline, being dull, aching in character and at sudden movements combined by a stabbing
DOI of refers to article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sjpain.2016.03.004.
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pain in the same area. Forty-nine patients with these speciﬁed symptoms were identiﬁed among a large
number of chronic WAD patients. Those selected had pronounced symptoms for a median of around 50
months and had previously been investigated and fully treated within the ordinary healthcare system
without success.
No neurological abnormalitieswere to be found at clinical examination and no speciﬁc changes to be seen
onX-rayandMRI. Thepatientswere randomized toeither cervical fusionoperationormultimodal rehabil-
itation. By using amechanical provocation test the level/s to be fusedwere identiﬁed. In all but one patient
the surgery was performed anteriorly using microsurgical technique and a right-sided Smith-Pedersen
approach andplate ﬁxation. Themultimodal rehabilitation at the Clinic ofMedical Rehabilitation, Karolin-
ska Hospital, Stockholm, included outpatient treatment for four days a week for six weeks and included
treatmentbyphysician, physiotherapists, occupational therapist, psychologists, social-serviceworker and
nurses. Perceived change in neck pain was assessed using the Balanced Inventory for Spinal Disorders
questionnaire at the 2-year-follow-up.
Results: Mean age of the patients was 38 and 40 years (surgery and rehabilitation groups, respectively),
the most common type of accident being rear-end collision. At clinical examination muscle tenderness
was not an outstanding sign. In most patients the mid-cervical region appeared to be the painful area
but one patient localized the pain to C1. At follow-up 67% of the patients in the surgery group and 23%
in the rehabilitation group assessed improvements in the ITT analysis. Corresponding proportions in the
per protocol analysis were 83% and 12%, respectively.
Conclusions: The results support the supposition that among patients with central neck pain for long
periods of time following a whiplash injury there are some in whom the neck pain emanates from a
motion segment, probably the disc, a situation suitable for fusion surgery.
Implications: Thorough individual symptom evaluation in patients with chronic WAD may identify
patients who will beneﬁt from cervical fusion surgery.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Scandinavian Association for the Study of
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. Introduction
The large majority of patients with acute whiplash injuries will
ecover within weeks or months, but in 10–40 percent of the vic-
ims severe symptoms have been reported for years [1–5]. In a
ecent Swedish study the symptoms, disabilities and life satisfac-
ionofWhiplashAssociatedDisorders (WAD)patientswere studied
ve years after the injury [6]. It was found that at that time many
atients reported symptoms similar to those for mild traumatic
rain injury but also that 46% of thewomen and 49% of themen still
eportedneckpain, and in17% (women) and6% (men) itwas severe.
he authors concluded that “continuous research within this area
ay provide a possibility to identify subgroups of the dominat-
ng symptoms in patients with WAD such as somatic, emotional or
ognitive”. To the best of our knowledgewe classiﬁed patientswith
ominating neck pain as a somatic subgroup, but within this group
here might also be further subgroups based on the origin of the
ain.
In comprehensive reviews [7–10] no evidence has been found
hat fusion operations have a positive treatment effect in WAD
atients, nor in patients suffering solely from neck pain for other
easons [9]. In our experience some chronic WAD patients report
eck pain symptoms similar to segmental pain in the lumbar
pine [11], indicating the possibility of pain from a motion seg-
ent, possibly the disc. Our aim was therefore to evaluate if
t is possible to identify and select a subgroup of chronic WAD
atients basedon speciﬁed symptomsprobably indicating segmen-
al pain. And secondly, if this segment, although not radiologically
vident, could be localized and treated by fusion operation in
rder to alleviate perceived neck pain among those identiﬁed
atients.
For selection, chronicWADpatientswereexamined toﬁndthose
ith cervical symptoms similar to those in chronic lumbar pain
atients that have been improved from fusion operation [11]. In
randomized controlled trial, the change in neck pain perceived
y patients in this group after cervical fusion surgery was com-
ared with the change in neck pain of those receiving best possible
ultidimensional rehabilitation treatment. The focus of this paper
s to describe the speciﬁc patient selection procedure and thecess article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
treatments aswell as the patients’ assessments of overall perceived
change in neck pain.
2. Material and methods
This study was undertaken from July 1999 until March 2005,
with a second follow-up ending in March 2010.
2.1. Patient selection
2.1.1. Inclusion criteria
Eligible patients for this study had a trafﬁc accident as the origin
of their neckpain andpronounced symptoms lasting for at least one
year. Further inclusion criteriawere an age of 18–60 years, working
full time until the accident, and without previous neck pain. After
the accident all included patients should have been fully investi-
gated and fully treated within the ordinary healthcare system, but
with continued pronounced symptoms. They should have had an
ordinaryplainX-ray, also inﬂexion andextension, and anMRI. Only
patients who showed no speciﬁc changes on X-ray and MRI were
included. All patients should have a marked reduction in working
capacity, and be able to work a maximum of halftime.
2.1.2. Symptoms and signs
To be included the patients should present primarily with pro-
nounced neck pain with or without pain and/or paresthesias in one
or both arms, and often also in combination with headache. The
neck pain should be the predominant symptom, and in the patient
interviews its origin should be reported to be in the midline and to
feel localized to a restricted part in height of the cervical spine. The
character of the pain should be dull, aching, and when increasing
possibly with radiation in the cranial or caudal direction from the
origin. With sudden movements, such as missing a step or quickly
turning the head, there should be a stabbing pain in the midline
in the same area as the origin of the continuous dull aching pain.
The sensations in the arms should be of a minor degree, includ-
ing either diffuse radiation of pain or paresthesias such as tingling,
pricking or numbness with varying extension. Headache as well as
other commonly noticed sensations among WAD patients such as
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ertigo, blurred vision, sensitivity to light or sound, etc., should be
f negligible importance.
At clinical examination, no motor, sensory or reﬂex distur-
ances should be present. Restriction in movement of the head
nd neck might be found as well as muscular tenderness in the
eck, shoulders and arms. On gentle midline palpation over the
pinal processes and interspinally, the origin of pain felt by the
atient should be found in a restricted part of the cervical spine
nd pressure in that area should provoke the deep pain, which is
ot provoked at higher or lower levels.
In summary: to be included for randomization the patients
hould present with dominating neck pain, this being localized in
he midline, the continuous pain mostly being aching in character
nd most important, the presence of a stabbing pain in the same
rea at sudden movements, and furthermore provocation of this
eep central neck pain at pressure in the area.
Besides the selection of patients fulﬁlling these criteria, a group
f patients with similar but not exactly the same symptoms and
igns was also selected, representing a comparison group (Group
) of “ordinary”WADpatients. These patients did not report central
tabbing pain and their continuous neck pain was not perceived to
e restricted to the midline. Furthermore, they showed more pro-
ounced muscle tenderness in the neck than the patients selected
or randomization. The reasons for including this Group C was
o illustrate the difference in symptoms and signs between the
atients selected for randomization (Groups S and R) and those
n Group C (Tables 2 and 4).
.2. Sample size
Assuming a difference in the proportion of favorable outcomes
improvement in neck pain) between treatment groups of 65% vs
5% will require a group sample size of 22 in order to detect such a
ifference with a power of 80% at a signiﬁcance level of 5% [12].
This sample size is also in accordance with the suggestions pre-
ented by Carragee et al. [9].
.3. Patient recruitment
The patients were recruited from July 1999 to July 2002. After
dvertising for chronic WAD patients in Stockholm newspapers for
hree years, we were in contact with 1052 patients of whom 254
ere seen at an outpatient examination by one of the authors (BN).
o other patients were included in the study. After this three-year
eriod no more chronic WAD patients were found and recruitment
herefore stopped. Among the 254 patients examined, 49 patients
ulﬁlling the criteria were selected. The remaining patients had lat-
ral neck pain without central continuous pain and no stabbing
entral pain and were thus not in scope for our study. Only 19 of
hose were selected as comparison Group C.
.4. Assessment
All patients in the study completed the disease speciﬁc Bal-
nced Inventory for Spinal Disorders (BIS) questionnaire. The BIS
s amulti-dimensional Swedish questionnaire aiming at evaluating
owhat extent spinal disorders affect the physical health, social life,
ental health and quality of life as perceived by the patient. All 18
tem-scales have ﬁve ordered categories with the verbal descrip-
ive categories formulated to ﬁt the different items. The follow-up
ersion of the BIS has additional transition scales for the core vari-
bles with the categories of change: much better, somewhat better,
nchanged, somewhat worse, much worse.
Comprehensive quality evaluations by non-parametric sta-
istical methods that are appropriate for ordered categorical
ata have conﬁrmed the validity, the test-retest reliability andrnal of Pain 12 (2016) 33–42 35
responsiveness of the BIS items. The commonly used and recom-
mended questionnaires, the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), the
generic quality-of-life questionnaire Short-Form-36 (SF-36), and
the European Quality of Life Scale (EQ-5D) have been used for vali-
dation [13–15].
2.5. Trial design
The 49 patients who fulﬁlled the inclusion criteria and the 19
who did not exactly fulﬁll these criteria, representing “ordinary”
WADpatients, ﬁlled in theBIS questionnaire andwere examinedby
four independent examiners from different disciplines: neurology,
orthopedics, physical medicine and psychology. The 49 patients
who fulﬁlled the criteria were randomized to surgery (S, 25 pat.) or
multimodal rehabilitation (R, 24 pat.).
2.6. Randomization
Randomization was performed by one of the authors (AT), a
statistician not involved in the treatment of the patients. A series
of closed envelopes numbered 1–50 were delivered to the Clinic
of Spinal Surgery in Strängnäs (CSS) before inclusion of patients to
the study. The message inside the envelopes was either “operate”
or “do not operate”. The statistician performing the randomization
(unknownto theclinics)decided to randomize inblocksof four con-
secutive patients. If two patients in each block are to be operated
on and two are to have rehabilitation, this can be determined in six
different ways (permutations). For each block of four patients the
permutation was decided by selecting a number from 1 to 6 from
a table of random numbers.
2.7. Treatment
Patients inGroupSwere investigated further inorder tobeoper-
ated on at CSS, and those in Group R were similarly investigated
and treated non-surgically at the Clinic of Medical Rehabilitation,
Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm. The patients in Group C continued
their ongoing ordinary therapy without speciﬁc advice from the
selecting physician.
2.7.1. Group S, surgical treatment
According to our hypothesis the neck pain of the patients
selected for randomization might be of segmental origin, possibly
discogenic. Since the inclusion criteria stated that there should be
no speciﬁc radiological abnormalities on either plain X-ray or MRI,
the level for a possibly painful disc had to be analyzed by other
means.
Discography with reproduction of concordant pain, and also
with pain improvement following injection of local anesthetics into
the disc, have been described as methods to pinpoint a painful disc
in the neck [16–23], but this procedure has also been met with
major criticism [24,25]. Nevertheless, we tried this technique in
our ﬁrst patient. We used no local anesthetics in the skin or sub-
cutaneously. Using X-ray we localized the discs by needle contact
with the front of the cervical spine. The patient found the proce-
dure as painful as the ordinary pain and therefore recognition and
possible concordance with pain elicited from a disc was difﬁcult.
We therefore abandoned this technique.
In order to obtain information regarding possible segmental
pain we used the open mechanical provocation test, previously
used in lumbar spine surgery [26]. The patient is awake during the
procedure and in prone position. After administering successive
small volumes of local anesthetics cutaneously and subcutaneously
a midline incision is made, and under visual control further small
volumes of local anesthetics are injected in themidline down to the
spinal processes,which are nowdissected free. No local anesthetics
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re injected deeper, and therefore facet joints, ligaments and discs
re unaffected. The spinal processes can now be gently tapped in
urn using a specially designed punch and mallet to allow, if possi-
le, thepatients to report concerning recognitionand localizationof
heir ordinary pain. The spinous processes were tapped one by one
nd the patientswere instructed to reportwhether the tappingwas
elt above, belowor close to their ordinary pain.When spinous pro-
esses close to theordinarypainwere found, twoprocesses forming
pair were compared, always called number one and number two,
nd were tested in one direction and the other until a restricted
ocalization to one or maximum two levels seemed to be present.
hen fusion of these segmentswas decidedupon. Since the patients
ad to be focused and as mentally alert as possible for localization
f the neck pain, no premedication was given before the test pro-
edure. In some of the ﬁrst patients a similar testing procedure was
erformedpercutaneouslywith 18 gauge (1.2mm)needles applied
o the spinal processes during X-ray: the percutaneous mechanical
rovocation test. Due to difﬁculties in applying the needles to the
pinal processes in the lower cervical spine, where a lateral X-ray
iew is difﬁcult to obtain due to the shoulders, the percutaneous
est was omitted after the ﬁrst trials.
The fusion operation was performed some weeks after the
esting procedure. In all but one patient the surgery was per-
ormed anteriorly using microsurgical technique and a right-sided
mith-Pedersen approach and a standard Caspar retractor system
Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany). The discs regarded as possible
ain generators were removed, and the adjacent bony surfaces of
he vertebral bodieswere drilled to create a bleeding surface for the
ransplant taken from the iliac crest. The transplant was rectangu-
ar in form and ﬁt into the intervertebral space, and the respective
ertebral bodieswere ﬁxed by plate and screws (CSLP, De Puy, Syn-
hes). In onepatient the painful segment seemed to beC1–C2 and in
his case posterior interlaminar bone transplantation and ﬁxation
as performed.
The patients in Group S were all re-admitted to the Clinic three
onths after surgery for a ﬁve days stay. Treatment during this stay
ncluded training inbodyawareness,water aerobics, circle training,
utdoorpolewalk,massageand lessonsand training inergonomics.
.7.2. Group R, multimodal rehabilitation
Themultimodal treatmentat theClinicofMedicalRehabilitation
t Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm, was given by a team including a
hysician specialized in rehabilitation medicine, physiotherapists
ith special skills in orthopedic medicine and neurological reha-
ilitation, an occupational therapist, psychologists, a social-service
orker and nurses. A neurologist specialized in diagnostics and
reatment of neuropathic pain was associated with the team.
The ambitious program included outpatient treatment for four
ays a week for six weeks. The patients were initially exam-
ned by the specialist in rehabilitation medicine and this included
valuationof thepatient’s present pain, its development, andprevi-
us treatments. The physiotherapists performed a supplementary
xaminationof themusculo-skeletal systemwith furtherpain anal-
sis. The occupational therapist examined the patient’s function
nddescribed thepossibleworkingcapacity,which later comprised
he basis for ergonomic instruction and training. The psychologist
erformed an individual psychological examination followed by
upportive dialog. The social-service worker carried out a social
urvey.
The treatment included lectures in ergonomics, and the patients
ere ﬁlmed during various activities. These ﬁlms were shown to
he patient groups and discussed together with the therapists,
esulting in individual information and advice. The ergonomic part
f the program included four lessons, supplemented by training
n working technique on eight occasions. Four lessons in anatomy,
ain physiology and pharmacological treatment of long-standingrnal of Pain 12 (2016) 33–42
pain were given by a physician or nurse. Physiotherapy, includ-
ing training in body awareness, was performed on four occasions
totaling six hours. In addition, water aerobics was conducted three
times and work with exercise equipment nine times during the
treatment period. The psychological and social consequences of
long-standing pain and decreased activity were discussed during
four group lessons in psychology, which also included problem
solving and handling stress. One further lesson dealt with the
effects of long-standing pain on cognitive functioning. The social-
service worker gave lessons concerning possibilities and obstacles
regarding rehabilitation. At the end of the treatment period there
was a meeting for the patients along with their closest relatives.
The treatment program included 64h of lessons and training
instructions. During the treatment period it was also possible for
the patients to have individual contact with all members of the
treatment staff if they wanted to discuss various medical aspects,
use of analgesics or other medicines, legal insurance aspects, or
to discuss other methods of treating pain, i.e. transcutaneous nerve
stimulation.All patientswereoffered individual conversationswith
the social-service worker or psychologist.
The patients in Group R were instructed to continue training at
home along the lines given during the treatment period.
2.7.3. Group C, comparison group, not randomized
Patients in this groupwere free to continue any ongoing therapy
but got no advice from the selecting physician (BN) regarding any
speciﬁc therapy.
2.8. Evaluation
The patients assessed their perceived neck pain on the BIS ques-
tionnaire [13–15] at the start of the study and on the follow-up
occasion. The item (question) and the categories of the BIS neck
pain scale were: How severe has your neck pain been during the
last four weeks? No pain, negligible, moderate, rather severe or very
severe.
The primary endpoint was the patient’s perceived change in
neck pain assessed on the follow-up occasion on the transitional
scale in the BIS follow-up questionnaire; the categories of change
were: much worse, somewhat worse, unchanged, somewhat better,
much better or pain completely disappeared (no pain).
2.9. Drop-outs
In Group S comprising 25 patients, 18 underwent surgery.
Among the seven who did not undergo the treatment four were
hesitant about surgery, one was informed by his insurance com-
pany that surgery would mean losing ﬁnancial compensation, one
found preoperative testing too painful and did not fulﬁll and one
suffered from mental insufﬁciency.
In Group R comprising 24 patients, 17 carried out the treatment.
Among the seven who did not do so three argued that they had
undergone similar treatment before without improvement, one
patient gave no reason for not doing so, two suffered from mental
insufﬁciency and one patient started job training.
At the follow-up occasion six patients from Group S and ﬁve
from Group R had not fulﬁlled the allocated treatment. In the per-
protocol (PP) evaluation data from these eleven non-compliant
patients were assigned to a separate group, Group D, Table 6.2.10. Follow-up
The follow-up evaluations were performed at a mean of 21
months (median 20months, range 17–47) for the patients in Group
an Journal of Pain 12 (2016) 33–42 37
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Table 1
Basic descriptive data of the patients in the three groups, S (surgery), R (rehabilita-
tion) and C (comparison).
Basic patient characteristics
Group S Group R Group C
No. of patients 25 24 19
Age (years)
Mean (SD) 38 (6.8) 40 (6.8) 37 (9.0)
Range 24–53 29–53 23–52
Sex
Men 10 5 6
Women 15 19 13
Type of accident
Rear-end 15 13 11
Frontal 3 5 2
Side crash 1 3 2
Single accident 5 3 4
Airplane crash 1
Symptom debut
Median 1 day 1 day 1 day
Range 1h to 3 weeks 2h to 2 weeks 2h to 4 months
Q1 1 day 1 day 1 day
Q3 2 days 1–2 days 5–6 days
Symptom duration (months)B. Nyström et al. / Scandinavi
, at 25 months (median 22, range 17–48) for those in Group R and
t 23 months (median 22, range 17–50) for those in Group C.
.11. Statistical methods
The intention-to-treat (ITT) analysis was performed to evaluate
he effectiveness of the treatments, which is the overall effect of
he planned interventions irrespective of the patients’ compliance
ith the allocated treatments.
An important aim of this study was to evaluate the efﬁcacy of
urgery in a well-deﬁned group of patients, which motivates the
hoice of additional per-protocol (PP) analyses. This means that
nly those patients who complied with the allocated treatments
ere included in the analyses.
The frequency distributions of assessments on the outcome
cale categories, for the different ITT and PP groups are shown
ogether with the median categories. Possible differences in distri-
utions between the groups were analyzed by the Kruskal–Wallis
est.
The proportions of patients in the different groupswho assessed
he outcome as somewhat or much better or perceived no pain on
he follow-up occasion were calculated. The differences between
he groups in the proportions of patients who perceived improve-
ents and the 95 percentage conﬁdence intervals (95% CI) were
lso calculated [12,27].
An alternative approach to evaluating change was carried out
n the set of paired data from the patients’ assessments on the
IS neck pain scale at the onset of the study and at follow-up.
he pattern of change in assessments of neck pain is described
y the frequency distribution of the pairs of data in a square con-
ingency table, and the number of patients who assessed a lower
evel of neck pain at the follow-up assessments will appear above
he main diagonal of unchanged assessments. The marginal totals
how the frequency distributions of assessments made on each
ccasion. Different marginal distributions indicate the presence
f systematic change that is attributed to the group. The mea-
ure of systematic change in the position of the scale assessments
etween the two occasions, the relative position, RP, was calcu-
ated. The RP expresses the extent to which the assessments at the
ollow-up are shifted toward lower levels of neck pain rather than
he opposite when compared with the assessments made before
reatment. Possible values of RP range from (−1) to 1. Therefore
systematic group change toward pain relief will be revealed by
positive RP-value. Additional individual variations are expressed
y the relative rank variance, RV, which is a rank based measure
f the observed individual variability. The measures of RP and RV
nd the 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) of the measures were calcu-
ated by a free software program [28]. The approach is presented
n detail in Ref. [29] and illustrated by a practical application in
ef. [30].
.12. Ethics
The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee, Öre-
ro, Sweden, No. 368/96.
All patients were thoroughly informed, both verbally and in
ritten text, concerning all parts of the study andgave theirwritten
nformed consent..13. Registration
The study is registered in ClinicalTrials.gov (Registration No.
CT01994044).Median (range) 55 (13–241) 46 (18–177) 51 (11–172)
3. Results
The allocated treatment was received by 18 patients in the
surgerygroupand17patients in the rehabilitationgroup.At follow-
up, 24 of the 25 patients in the surgery group and 22 of the 24
patients in the rehabilitation group were examined. In the com-
parison group, where no speciﬁc treatment was received, 15 of the
19 patients were seen at follow-up. See the CONSORT ﬂow chart
(Fig. 1).
The ages of the 68 participating patients ranged from 23 to 53
years, and 69% were women, see Table 1. The type of accident that
induced the symptoms, the time span to symptom debut, and the
duration of symptoms are also shown.
The frequency distributions of perceived neck pain in the three
groups of patients are shown in Table 2 together with descriptions
of the localization and character of the neck pain and the most
provoking situation. The frequency distributions of WAD symp-
toms other than neck pain are shown in Table 3, and clinical and
radiological observations are shown in Table 4.
At radiological examination, including plain X-ray, also with
ﬂexion and extension images, and MRI, minor deviations from nor-
mal were seen in 50–60 percent of the patients in all three groups.
Slight disc bulgingmeans no contact between this disc and any ner-
vous structure, but simply slight bulging into the epidural space.
The observation of slight disc degeneration in some of the patients
in all three groups is to be expected as normal for persons at these
ages [31].
3.1. Preoperative investigations, Group S
3.1.1. Disc injection
As previously mentioned discography and injection of local
anesthetics into the discs was tried in only one patient, the ﬁrst
in the series. He reported injection at the C4-5 disc to provoke his
genuine neck pain but had no relief from local anesthetics. Injec-
tion at the C5-6 disc did not provoke the ordinary pain as much
as in the disc above, but after local anesthetics in the C5-6 disc
he got substantial pain relief. At later percutaneous mechanical
provocation (see below) the patient localized the neck pain to C4
and 5.
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 Flow chart 
1052  patients assessed for eligibility by telephone interview 
798 patients not meeting inclusion criteria  
254  patients seen at outpatient examination by BN 
186 patients not meeting inclusion criteria 
68  patients selected, 49 fulfilling the inclusion criteria and 19 did not fulfil these criteria (group C, see text). 
 All filled in the BIS and SF-36 questionnaires 
68   All 68 patients examined by 4 independent examiners from different disciplines: neurology, orthopedics,  
   physical medicine and psychology 
49 patients fulfilling the inclusion criteria underwent randomization 
19 patients not fulfilling  25 patient detacollastneitap42detacollas
the inclusion criteria, not treated, to lanoisnemiditlumotSpuorg,yregrus
Rpuorg,noitatilibaherCpuorg
deviecerstneitap81 deviecerstneitap71
,tnemtaertdetacolla,tnemtaertdetacolla
ogrednutondidstneitap7 7 patients did not undergo  
)txetees(tnemtaert)txetees(tnemtaert
15 patients seen at follow-up  24 patients seen at follow-up 22 patients seen at follow-up 
 BIS self report assessments BIS self report assessments  BIS self report assessments 
 Intention to treat and Intention to treat and  Intention to treat and 
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.1.2. Percutaneous mechanical provocation test
This test was performed in nine patients, with a distinct pain
ocalization in one patient, a good localization in six patients, and
ndifferent results in two. In oneof the latter patients openmechan-
cal provocation (see below) was performed later, with restricted
ain localization to C4 and 5. The other patient with an indifferent
ercutaneous test result found the examinations too extensive and
id not continue.RT ﬂow diagram of the study.
3.1.3. Open mechanical provocation test
This test was performed in 14 patients, three of whom had pre-
viously undergone the percutaneous test. In seven of the patients
localization of the neck pain appeared distinct, in a further six there
was a good localization, and in one the localization was somewhat
unclear but was nevertheless restricted to two neighboring spinal
processeswhen theywere slightly tapped. One of the patientswith
a good localization later developedmental insufﬁciency anddidnot
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Table 2
Neck pain severity, localization and provocation in the three patient groups, S
(surgery), R (rehabilitation) and C (comparison).
Neck pain analysis
Group S Group R Group C
No. of patients 25 24 19
Perceived level of neck pain
No pain
Negligible
Moderate 2 1
Rather severe 15 15 11
Very severe 8 8 8
Neck pain localization
Central
Stabbing+ aching 17 16
Stabbing+ aching+ smarting +burning 5 5
Stabbing+ smarting +burning 3 2
Aching 6
Smarting +burning 1
Central and lateral
Stabbing+ aching 1
Aching+ smarting 1
Just lateral
Aching 4
Aching+ stabbing 4
Aching+ smarting +burning 2
The whole neck
Aching 1
Most provoking situation
Bending forward 14 11 7
Bending backward 4 3 3
Movements 2 8 5
Being still 3
Lifting 4 1 1
None 1 1
Table 3
WAD symptoms other than neck pain in the three patient groups, S (surgery), R
(rehabilitation) and C (comparison).
WAD symptoms other than neck pain
Group S Group R Group C
No. of patients 25 24 19
Radiation in arms
Pain, varying extension 8 10 10
Pain +paresthesias 2 3
Paresthesias 11 10 8
None 4 1 1
Headache
Occipital 18 18 10
Crown 3 1 2
Frontal 3 3 2
On side/s 1 1 3
None 1 2
Other WAD symptoms
Vertigo 4 4 1
Vertigo + sensitivity to sound 1
Tinnitus 1
Concentration problems 1
Sensitivity to sound 1
u
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Table 4
Clinical and radiological observations in the three patient groups, S (surgery), R
(rehabilitation) and C (comparison).
Clinical and radiological observations
Group S Group R Group C
No. of patients 25 24 19
Muscle tenderness in the neck
None or slight 16 15 1
Moderate 5 3
Pronounced 4 6 18
ROM (range of neck movement)
Normal or slightly reduced 14 15 15
Moderately reduced 10 5 3
Much reduced 1 4 1
Radiological observations
Normal 11 9 9
Slight disc bulging, 1 or 2 levels 3 7 6
Slight disc degeneration, 1–3 levels 10 7 3
MRI not performed 1
Block vertebra 1 1+disc bulging
Table 5
Number of patients operated on at the levels indicated.
Operated levels No.
C1-2 1
C3-4+C4-5 2Numbness in face 1
None 19 19 16
ndergo surgery. The level/levels to be fused were those beneath
he respective spinal processes. Thus if recognition was felt on
pinal processes C4 and C5, fusion was to be performed on lev-
ls C4-5 and C5-6, and this was based on experiences gained with
his test in lumbar surgery..2. Surgical levels and observations
Inmost patients the levels appearing to be the painful oneswere
hose of the mid-cervical region, C4-5 and C5-6, but one patientC4-5+C5-6 8
C5-6+C6-7 4
C6-7+C7-Th1 3
localized his pain to C1 (Table 5). During surgery the discs were
inspected through the operation microscope. Although the discs
differed in consistency, with some that were drier and others more
elastic, there were none with separation of the vertebral endplates.
Fissures in the discs were not seen. Bleeding during surgery was
scanty and there were no neurological or other complications, nor
any long-standing pain from the donor site at the iliac crest.
3.3. Perceived change in neck pain
3.3.1. Intention-to-treat (ITT) evaluation
The frequency distributions of the assessments of change
made by the patients on the follow-up occasion differed between
the three groups in signiﬁcant favor of the surgery group (S)
(p=0.0007),with themedian level of changebeing somewhat better,
see Table 6 and Fig. 3.
This signiﬁcant effect of surgery on the perceived change in neck
pain related to the whip-lash injury was conﬁrmed by the test of
difference in the proportions of patientswho assessed somewhat or
much better or no neck pain on the follow-up occasion.
Four of the patients in the surgery group (S) perceived no neck
pain and another 12 assessed their neck pain as somewhat or much
better, which means that 67% of the patients in Group S assessed
improvements two years after surgery. Correspondingly, ﬁve of the
22 patients (23%) in Group R, and two of the 15 patients (13%)
in Group C who completed the BIS on the follow-up occasion
assessed some level of improvement. This means that 44 percent-
age units (p.u.) more patients in Group S than in Group R assessed
an improvement. The 95% conﬁdence interval for this difference
in proportions from 15 p.u. to 64 p.u. conﬁrms the signiﬁcant dif-
ference in treatment effects on perceived neck pain in favor of the
surgery group as compared to the rehabilitation group. This is the
most important conclusion from our trial. Corresponding differ-
ences in proportions of improvements were 54 percentage units
(95% CI, 25 p.u. to 72 p.u) between Group S and Group C, and 10
percentage units (95% CI, −18 p.u. to 32 p.u.) between Group R and
Group C.
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Table 6
Frequency distributions of intention-to-treat (ITT) and per-protocol (PP) outcomes according to the assessments made by the patients on the BIS outcome scale in the surgery
(S), rehabilitation (R), and comparison (C) groups. The D group includes the patients randomized to surgery (6 patients) or rehabilitation (5 patients) but not fulﬁlling the
treatments. The overall p-value from the Kruskal–Wallis analysis of possible differences in distributions and the median categories are shown.
Outcome, change in perceived neck pain
Much worse Somewhat worse Unchanged Somewhat better Much better No pain Overall p-value
Median change
ITT analysis
Group
Patients p=0.0007
Group S 1 3 4 6 6 4 Somewhat better
Group R 2 5 10 3 2 Unchanged
Group C 4 4 5 2 Somewhat worse
PP analysis
Group
Patients p=0.0006
Group S 3 5 6 4 Much better
1 1 Unchanged
2 Somewhat worse
3 1 Unchanged
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STUDY START
Group S Very 
severe
Rather 
severe
Moderate Negligible No 
pain
Total
No pain 1 3 1 5
FOLLOW-
UP
Negligible 1 1 1 3
Moderate 6 6
Rather 
severe
1 4 5
Very 
severe
4 1 5
Total 7 15 2 24
B
STUDY START
Group R Very 
severe
Rather 
severe
Moderate Negligible No 
pain
Total
No pain
FOLLOW-
UP
Negligible
Moderate 4 4
Rather 
severe
3 8 1 12
Very 
severe
3 3 6
Total 6 15 1 22
Fig. 2. The frequency distribution of the pairs of assessments of perceived neck painGroup R 2 4 9
Group C 4 4 5
Group D 1 1 5
.3.2. Per-protocol (PP) evaluation
In the per-protocol evaluation only those patients who con-
ented to and completed the allocated treatments were evaluated
s S, R andCpatients, respectively. GroupD, comprising the 11non-
ompliers, also participated in the follow-up examinations. The
requency distributions of assessments of change in the four groups
re shown in Table 6 together with the overall p-value for the anal-
sis of possible differences in distributions. The distributions of
utcome assessments and the median levels were signiﬁcantly in
avor of the patients who underwent surgery (S), with much better
s the median level of change (p=0.0006). No statistically signiﬁ-
ant differences in outcomes were found between groups R, C and
.
These ﬁndings were conﬁrmed by the differences in the pro-
ortions of patients who assessed improved outcomes on the
ollow-up occasion. A majority, 83%, of the 18 patients who under-
ent surgery (S) perceived improvements as compared to 12% and
3% of the patients with improvements in the R and C groups,
espectively. Hence, 71 percentage units more patients with treat-
ent S than with treatment R assessed improvements (95% CI: 40;
5), and thus the same conclusion as in the ITT-analysis. The cor-
esponding difference between S patients and C patients was 70
ercentage units (95% CI: 37; 85). The difference in the proportions
f patients who perceived improvements between the 18 patients
ith surgery (S) and the 11 non-compliers (D) was 47 percentage
nits (95% CI: 11; 71).
As evident from Table 6, the proportions of patients with
erceived improvements in groups R, C, and D were 12%, 13%, and
6%, respectively. The differences in proportions between R vs C,
1 (95% CI: −28; 23) p.u., R vs D, −24 (95% CI: −54; 6) p.u., and C
s D −23 (95% CI: −53; 9) p.u. also show the lack of evidence for
better outcome in patients after treatment R compared with the
utcomes assessed by the patients in groups C or D.
.3.3. Change in paired assessments of neck pain
The ITT evaluation of the change in paired assessments is based
n the paired distribution of assessments of neck pain made by the
atients at study start and on the follow-up occasion. Fig. 2A shows
hat 15 patients in Group S assessed lower levels of neck pain two
ears after surgery, and eight patients assessed equal levels on both
ccasions. This decrease in perceived neck pain was conﬁrmed by
he signiﬁcant measure of systematic group change in neck pain,
P, 0.45 (95% CI: 0.23; 0.69). This means that in the patients ran-
omized to surgery it is about 0.23–0.69 more likely to perceive
ower than higher neck pain levels than the reverse two years after
urgery. The additional individual variability in pain assessmentsmade by the patients in Group S (A), and in Group R (B) at study start and on the
follow-up occasion. The diagonal of unchanged assessments is marked.
after surgery, with six patients changing from very or rather severe
pain to negligible or no pain after surgery and the other patients
with fewer categorical changes is revealed by RV 0.16 (95% CI: 0;
0.36).
The pattern of change in assessments by the rehabilitation
Group R, Fig. 2B, shows that 11 (50%) patients assessed equal lev-
els of neck pain on both occasions, and another seven assessed a
one category lower level of neck pain on the follow-up occasion.
The measure of this slight non-signiﬁcant systematic decrease in
perceived neck pain, RP, was 0.10 (95% CI: −0.13; 0.33), and the
individual dispersion was negligible, RV 0.04 (95% CI: 0; 0.18).
The paired assessments of neck pain in the comparison group
were similar to those in Fig. 2B, but sevenof the15patients assessed
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change in neck pain at follow-up around 2 years after treatment. The median (50%)
nd quartiles (25%, 75%) are indicated. The groups are denoted S (surgery, n 24), R
rehabilitation, n 22) and C (comparison, n 15).
one category higher level of neck pain on the follow-up occa-
ion. This systematic non-signiﬁcant increase is evident as seen
y the RP, −0.11 (95% CI: −0.40; 0.18). The RV was 0.19 (95% CI:
; 0.45). This strong evidence for different treatment effects on
erceived neck pain between the groups of patients is illustrated
n Fig. 3.
The PP evaluation of the pattern of change in assessments of
eck pain shows similar results. The systematic decrease in neck
ain for the 18 patients who underwent surgery was more pro-
ounced, RP=0.62 (95% CI: 0.34; 0.89). For the 17 patients who
ompleted the rehabilitation treatment, RP=0.08 (95% CI: −0.20;
.37).
. Discussion
Neck pain following whiplash injury, as well as neck pain for
ther reasons, often shows spontaneous variability. This was one
f the reasons we included only patients who had had symptoms
or long periods of time (a mean of about four years) and who had
een fully treated within the ordinary healthcare system without
uccess, and still presented with pronounced symptoms. At that
tage the symptom variability had probably decreased. The other
eason was that among such a group of patients treatment success
as rather unrealistic and therefore, if it actually occurred, it might
ndicate causal therapy.
In the present study we included only patients with a special
haracter and localization of their neck pain for randomization to
ither type of treatment. Patients with similar but slightly different
ymptoms, judged as ordinaryWADpatients, were not included for
andomization, Group C (see Tables 2 and 3).
The basis for our selection of patients for randomization, dull
ching pain localized in a restricted area in the midline of the cer-
ical spine and combinedwith stabbing pain in the same area upon
uddenmovements is an applicationof the results previously found
n chronic low back pain patients improved by fusion operation
11]. Among those patients the actual symptoms were considered
o indicate segmental, discogenic pain, and consequently the sub-
roup selected for randomization among the chronicWADpatients
ight have the same reason for their neck pain.
In previous studies concerning fusion operations for neck pain,
atients with whiplash injuries have been included as part of the
atient material, and clear improvement in neck pain following
he operation has been reported by some authors [32,33], but not
y others [34,35]. Surgery has been tried in the late chronic stage
f genuine WAD, although not in randomized controlled studies
36–38]. In the review by Carragee et al. [9], the authors con-
luded that upuntil 2008no studies hadbeenpublished concerningrnal of Pain 12 (2016) 33–42 41
treatment of neck pain by cervical fusion that were scientiﬁcally
admissible according to the Neck Pain Task Force, and therefore
there was no evidence that fusion operations in such patients had
a treatment effect. The same conclusion was reached in the latest
review published by Teasell et al. [10].
However, biomechanical studies have shown that cervical inter-
vertebral discs may be at risk for injury during whiplash situations
[39], and disc lesions are also described in post-mortem material
fromWADpatients [40–43]. Thus the possibility exists that chronic
neck pain in some WAD patients might be of discogenic origin. If
those patientswere to be selected, localization of the actual painful
segment/disc would remain. To that end we used a mechanical
provocation test. Although this test has been used for a long period
of time in lumbar fusion surgery [26], it is not validated. There-
fore, if a better instrument for localization of a painful disc were
at hand, results might be further improved. Grob et al. [37] used
external ﬁxation as a tool for possibly localizing a painful segment
and reported that 17 out of 21 whiplash patients operated on by
fusion showed much improvement at follow-up 12.9 months after
surgery. External ﬁxation has, however, not been found to be of
value in lumbar fusion surgery [44].
In our study both the ITT and the PP evaluations of the patients’
perceived change in neck pain showed a signiﬁcant improvement
in patients in Group S, and the treatment effect in Group S was
more pronounced than in the other groups. The patient’s own
global assessment has previously been found to be a valid outcome
measurewithahighdegreeof relationship tootheroutcome instru-
ments, at least in lumbar fusion surgery [45]. Based on our study it
can be concluded that in a selected group of WAD patients suffer-
ing from long-term neck pain of the speciﬁc type and localization
described here, it is most likely that about 40–85 percentage units
morepatientswill perceive signiﬁcantneckpain relief after cervical
fusion surgery than after rehabilitation treatment. The evaluation
of paired assessments of neck pain made at study start and on the
follow-up occasion showed that the change in neck pain assess-
ments toward lower pain levels was signiﬁcantly pronounced in
the surgery group of patients. This supports the hypothesis that
the patients selected for randomization represent a subgroup of
chronic WAD patients in whom the pain appears to emanate from
a motion segment, probably the disc.
In forthcoming papers more detailed results regarding the
patients’ perceived outcomes in quality-of-life and functioning
made on the Short-Form 36 (SF-36) and on the Balanced Inven-
tory for Spinal Disorders (BIS) questionnaires will be presented.
Furthermore, we will separately publish comprehensive analy-
ses of possible differences in assessments of outcomes between
four examiners, each representing disciplines that are commonly
involved inwhiplash injuries: neurology, orthopedic surgery, phys-
ical medicine, and psychology.
5. Limitations of the study
The sample sizes of 25 and 24 patients in the respective arms
seem to imply a risk for false positive results, further accentuated
by the fairly large proportion of patients not receiving the allocated
treatment. However, in this study we have used rank-based statis-
tical methods that are appropriate for evaluation of dependent and
independent small sets of ordered categorical data. Similar sam-
ple sizes have been recommended, for example by the Bone and
Joint Decade 2000–2010 Task Force on Neck Pain (see Ref. [9]).
As described in Section 2.3 we searched for more chronic WAD
patients but after three years no more such patients were to be
found in the area around Stockholm. Patients from other areas
were not possible to include due to practical reasons, especially
for treatment R, outpatient rehabilitation treatment.
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. Conclusion
In conclusion, cervical fusion surgery in a group of chronic WAD
atients with speciﬁc symptomatology was found to be signiﬁ-
antly better thanmultimodal rehabilitation in relieving neck pain,
s assessed by the patients themselves, when analyzed at a follow-
p time of around two years. This supports the supposition that
mong patients with central neck pain for long periods of time fol-
owing a whiplash injury there are some in whom the neck pain
manates from a motion segment, probably the disc.
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